Play on His Own Turf: The Ultimate Father's Day Gift
LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)--June 5, 2007--To celebrate with the ultimate Father's Day gift, Move.com has named five
remarkable MANsions with plenty of space for Dad to play on his own turf, including room for boats, bars, bikes, cars or horses.
Move, Inc., the largest online real estate network and media leader in connecting consumers with the when, where and how to
move, has highlighted homes for sale in this week's Trend Spot at http://trends.move.com that are sure to please even the
most discerning dad.
-- Yachter's Dream: This $7,500,000 waterfront estate on San Juan Island, Wash. is the perfect playground and
entertaining haven with its deep water dock, heated eight-car garage and full English pub. The five-bedroom and ninebathroom home also features bay views, a media center, art room, library, solarium, chef's kitchen, a gym, multiple
fireplaces and 11,120 sq. ft. of living space. http://homes.realtor.com/prop/1068163064
-- "Hickory Hollow": Sporting such a quaint name is deceiving when the home features a three-car garage and a five-car
carriage house for a true car enthusiast. This $1,895,000 Newbury, OH home with expansive decks and terraces boasts
four bedrooms and six bathrooms on 21 acres with a private stream-fed lake and waterfall. It also features a completely
updated gourmet kitchen, a gym with terrace access and a steam shower. http://homes.realtor.com/prop/1079018189
-- Boat & Mountain Sports Haven: Located in the picturesque mountain resort town of South Lake Tahoe, Calif., this
$4,495,000 lakefront property not only offers its own expansive dock, but it's also just minutes from the famed ski slopes.
Boat lovers and mountain bikers can enjoy this four-bedroom and three-bathroom home that overlooks water on 3.5
sides but stays warm with multiple fireplaces. Access to the community's tennis courts, pools and spas is also included.
http://homes.realtor.com/prop/1059537213
-- Tropical Waterfront Home: Located almost at the tip of Florida, this Marco Island home has waterfront access and boat
dock with a lift, for the boat lover in you. The $895,000 residence features three bedrooms, two bathrooms, views of the
bay plus a pool. http://homes.realtor.com/prop/1073575049
-- Southern California Living: Just minutes from the famed wine vineyards of Temecula, Calif., this nearly 5-acre country
estate has a 6-stall barn where you can house your horses plus a 4-car garage to store your motor toys. The
$1,150,000 home comes complete with five bedrooms, 4.5 bathrooms, two newly remodeled kitchens to entertain in, an
attached office with bathroom and panoramic views of the city. http://homes.realtor.com/prop/1074332245
REALTOR.com®, operated by Move, Inc. and Move.com homes and rentals featured on Move Trend Spot are based on the
most comprehensive nationwide database of available properties and their amenities as of June 5, 2007. Additional
comparisons and lists showcasing trends in consumer preference, interest and demand for real estate properties are available
at http://trends.move.com.
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